
SUPPLEMENT TO THE

Listowel Standard.
Coal oil, 20 eta.; 5 gallons 90 eta. ; me

dium sized crimp top vhimnies, ô cents ; 
good burners, JO cts., at Hacking’s drug
store.

Paints, Oils and f'oLons—For the larg
est stock, best material and lowest prices 
at Hacking’s Drus Store —21

OVER THE FALLS.
Another Victim of the Great Cntamet- 

had Death of a Parisian Lady.

Niagara Falls, June 21.—This morning 
about half past ten o’clock a lady named 
Mrs. Pierre Rolland, a guest at the Park 
Hotel, fell into the Niagara river and 
was swept over the Horseshoe Falls.
The details of the affair are as follows :
This morning Mr. and Mrs. Holland, who 
were recently married, left the hotel m 
apparent good spirits and took a walk 
around the village. They went to Goat 
Island about ten o’clock, and according 
to the husband’s story, walked around it 

ce, and when on the Canada side she 
went to the water’s edge, with the in
tention of getting a drink, when her foot 
slipped and she fell into the river, the 
rapid torrent quickly carrying her away.
What seems remarkable is that the hus
band made no outcry nor told anyone 
about the sad affair until he returned to 
his hotel. Neither he nor his wifecould 
speak a word of English, so that it was 
some time before he made himself under 
stood. Holland and family were residents 
of Paris. France, and were consequently 
of French extraction. They were en V 
route from Japan, and were to have left I 
the Falls this afternoon for the East. |
Considerable excitement exists here 
over the affair. Rolland was perfectly
frantic and had to he closely watched to , Qr cxchnuge for farm pro pc 
prevent him from committing suicide. location.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS.
JuhnÆf^R McMillan A Co He would request the 
same confidence In the new firm a- has been 
given to himself, and hopes the continued
E-arl^3^nd0r=;^^e?."C,lH1i,l„b5,r^pdi
thanks for pust favors _ _______ _

D D CAMPBELL

Referring to the above, we are pleased to 
state that we have purchased the Htoek and 
good will of the business lately carried on by 
D TV Campbell, on W allace street, and mat 
we are receiving a very superior stock or 
Spring Goods. We solicit the continuance of 
the custom so liberally bestowed on our pre
decessor We ask an Inspection of our Goods 
from all. We will do our best to meet the 
views of our customers In quality, variety 
and price.

Llstowc March 12th. 18711.
R. MCMILLAN A CO

ALVABLE

PROPERTY IN LISTOWEL
FOR S-A-IjE! !

rty In a suitable

The premises now occupied by the owner,
STRATFORD. MR. JOHN BINNING,

.ht oirHSFHEBE !
BbEESSSf 1S2S tke ™
the small pace between the cars and the fence,

broken, and she was otherwise very badl> 
bruised.

RAILWAY HOTEL
at the Great Western Railway Station.

.n’dhe,her;^erirr,7,în|mï:?£eSe,’n,K

orchard of apples, penr«. plums, crabs and 
1 other fruits In full bearing order-all excel-

PALMERSTON.

on'thenfst of J uly''"a’conrndttee of the'Tead- Th(? whole or any part of 

Irit men of the town l^1a'’e(,™°programme of wl11 be sold_ for cash, or «xc

todmrsc ?ardne! for Vhlch good puree* will he 1 
offered, and as the track Is half a mile In cir
cumference It Is expected there will be some 
good horses on the ground

the premises

property

JOHN BINNING.
Listowel, January 30th. 1870

MONEY TO LOAN.
DAIRY MARKETS

the figure paid for the cheese. Butter for- 1.N > 1 ‘ ' LUrA. 1
warded on consignment Qp CANADA.
li^pmve<rToP|>eC thMargestk,eîn point of tU- e x VI TAL. - - £.')iiO,UiHl STERLING.
enh/* nd v 1 ee s* had further declined one shill- HEAD niVICE, EldXBiKGH.
Ing during the week, and stood nt:>«s. sales
were made as followsNorth Branch, to" advising boaRP in Canada :

. küS •JbSBSSTP; 1 ™n^
îjnTVwhW^K^^ Loan, made on period, to ault Applicant,.upon

THE MOST RE ASOX.XBLB INTEREST.

rissîrîn^ïïnSsssr'..... r-,^»
D. B. DINOMAN, Listowel.

«leading. "»4 being tlwaverage ; fifty-eight nun- WM LITTLE.
Valuator. Listowel.

• I


